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Computer center director fired
By Kevin Thompson
William Cox, former computer center
·
a s he was fired from th a t
by Dr. William S. Deel,
vost.
Id not confirm the firing,
ert B. Hayes said, " He is
he employ of Marshall."
d Arnold R. Miller, actcenter director, refused to
the issue because they
sa
ersity policy not to comment
nel matters.
''They
I was disobeying

Budget
By Steve Hauser
If the tentative budget given to the
governor by the Office of Finance and
Administration were approved today,
higher education would not receive
enough money next year to keep up
with inflation a n d state employees
would receive only a 7.5 percent
in crease.

Nick Wounaris
rector of budget
planning for th ffice of Finance and
Administrati , said the tentative
budget was ·ven to Gov. John D.
Rocketeller
and distributed to the
different tate agencies in midNovember.
In the last wo weeks, the governor
has met with
directors of t he different agencies, inc · g the Board of
Regents, to discus he tentativ
budget.

Forty-eigH
By Sara Crickenberger
Forty-eight Marshall students have
been selected for inclusion in Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges.
Nominations were submitted by staff,
faculty and recognized student organizations, according to Don E . Robertson, Assistant Dean of Student Life.
Each nominee was asked to complete
an application and the 125 applications submitted were reviewed by a
committee of faculty and students. The
areas of scholarship, leadership, ser-

orders that they had given me," Cox
said. "They told me when I got memos
not to circulate them off campus."
The dismissal was not related to competence, Cox said.
Cox said he felt he did an excellent
job. Miller also said he was competent.
"I think personalities were very much
involved in the thing," he said.
Cox did not wish to comment further ·
about the reason for the dismissal, saying, " I don't think it's appropiate for
me to fight the battl e in the
newspaper."
Miller said he is interested in the position and is considering applying for it.

A search committee will probably be
formed to select someon e to fill the job,
Hayes said.
Eight people were offered the job
before Cox took it, Cox said.
"Ifl had it to do over again I wouldn' t
do it (take the job)," he said.
The university will continue to pay
him inti! his a ccumulated leave runs
out on Dec. 29, he said.
The dismissal is not causing any
problems now, he said. " But after the
29th it will cause problems, he said.
Cox said he is planning to look for
another job and he will probably have
to relocate his family.

an inadequate funds
the

r

first, but includes an improvements
package ranked according to priority.
ris said revenue estimates for
e about$1.35 billion. This
· 1spend $1.278 billion,

tive d
it conven
Although t
enough money tom
grams under the tent
e same
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· ear
wel m
·
· h other state
percen
agencies.
Each state agen
e would need $1.45
budgets to the Office
more than $100 millio
Administration, he said.
estimates.
requests the current level of f
tative budg
plus
"th inflation
ive $7 millio
a
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current 1sca
ea
65 million to $172 milst outlines the m
he agency can operate
a 4 ercent hike.
ut 90 percent of the cur- Wounans s
n .. -.......
get
' th no adjustments for represents a cut
~~·- -~· ·
ary increases.
ces to provide more
st is similar to the education.

The 7.5 percent salary increase consis ts of a 5 percent cost-of-living adjustment and 2.5 percent merit increase.
The Regents requested a 10 percent
salary increase.
Wounaris said the tentative budget
was based on no tax increases next
year and no transfer of funds from the
state general fund to the Department of
Highwa ys. The DOH has requested a
minimum of $18 million in general
d dollars for the next fiscal year.
As
as a spending freeze, Wounaris
aid tn
tate was meeting its tax
nue es · ates as of November and
t fore
a freeze unless there
astic maround in the next
the.
Wounaris "d t only way the governor could ord
ending freeze was if
tax revenue t
low estimates to the
int the stat
uld not pay its debts
t 1s

s selected for Who 's WhO
achievement and activities were
and assigned a point value,
said. In addition, a grade
of at least 2.5 and a junior, semor or
duate student classification were requ
to be eliqible.
The campus quot of 48 students,
which was set by the tional organization, was filled with tli op-scoring
applicants. This list of
iversity
recommendations was approv by the
national office, Robertson said.
The students who were sleeted e:
Mary R. Aldred, Mary-Price Bario
Joseph W. Bartges, Kim Battin, Ally

n Bird, William H Bostic, II, Gustee
Bro
Jr., Wlliam R. Brown, Donna
Jane
Paula Tammie Click,
Samuel Scott
rts, John Reed Davis,
James A. Dodrill, . berly F . Ewing,
Tamara Eye, Craig 1 el Faerbes,
Jennifer K. Fraley, Helen
rdner,
Michele Elaine Hale, William
hel
Haney, Ruth Ann Hendrickson, Da
Josephs, Mildred Rosalee Juba, Karen
A. Kapp, Kelly Sue Kearfott, Kitrina
Kearfott, Frank Ketterman, Max D.
Lederer, Kathryn E. Lee, Cynthia Lee
Mar tin, Kath erine S. McClasdey,
Kathy Meadows, Kannyn Shane Min-

nite, Pamela Ann Munday, Catherine
Lynn Murphy, Gregory Scott Rash,
Vaughn Gibson Rhudy, Betty Rickman, Randy Ross, Melissa J . Simmons, James Morris Smith, Chere
S te wart-Newman , Joa nna Tabit,
Laura Tennant, B.W. Thornton , Mary
Wilcox, Bob Wilkinson and J odi Lynn
Woody.
Letters will be sent by thto national
e to the students selectr··. ~obertson id. There also will be
?tion
held in eir honor early in ,11,., second
semester hen a certificate will be
presented t them."
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School spirit
The competitive spirit of the Marshall community la
• expreaHd by signs hung on the Phi Kappa Alpha
fraternity house at 1661 Fifth Avenue In anticipation
of the MU-WVU basketball game at 8 p.m. Saturday
night In the Cam Henderson Center. The annual
contest la being uHd for more than just playing
basketball as the advisory board from WVU wlll be
meet with the MU advisory board to dl1cu11 sub' jecta of mutual Interest. The high-level meeting la
scheduled for 4 p.m. Saturday In the Memorlal Student Center. Afterwards, the two groups wlll break
-• up to c ond·u ct separate meetings. All three meetings
- are open to the public.

Casino Night coming to Twin Towers today
By Theresa Cummings
Laa Vegas life will be coming to Marshall when Twin Towers East and
West resident advisers sponsor Casino
Night, according to Mark F . Th ayer,
head resident in Twin Towers East.
The event is scheduled from 9 p.m. to
1 a .m . in the Twin Towers East Lobby,

Thayer said.
" Students may buy $30 worth of play
money, which will be used for the gambling, for $1. They may buy as much as
they want, and those wh o in crease
their percen tage of play mon ey they
have throughout the evening will be
awarded prizes," he said.
Thayer said there will be several types

of gambling available in cluding a
Hot dogs will be sold out of the resiblack jack table, craps table, poker dence life office located in the Twin
table, darts a nd possibly a roulette Towers East Lobby and a nonwheel.
alocoholic bar will be set up by BACResidence Hall Government Associa- CHUS at the desk, he said.
tion will be featuring "Nite at the The money raised will be used in the
Races." Students may place bets on a spring for a dance or some other profavorite horse in this game a nd are gram for Twin Towers East and West
residents to participate in.
shown a film on horseracing.

Counselor outlines art to final exams
By Michael F. Bailey
The anxiety which many students
experience during "finals week" often
interferes with the successful completion of their exams, according to Libby
Kesterson, coordinator of reading and
study skills.
While some exam-related ten sion is
normal, Kesterson said that excessive
worrying is almost always counterproductive.
"Students n eed a certain amount of
tension to help them study for a test
and concentrate on their work," Kesterson said. "But if they are anxious to
the point of becomimg ill before an
exam, they ma)'._need to begin evaluat-

BETHEL TEMPLE AH EMBLY OF OOD Ith It.
a tttl A•. 12S-U05. Laird f ain, PutOI'. S.,,,loee
, Sunday Morning: AduN Worehlp S.,,,loe, Teen
Churdl end Chll«- "Sup«" Churcft..10:00
Evening Choir Pnlctla.-1:30 p.m.;
Wonhlp lerwfa.-7~ p .m. Thur■d■y E vening:
F■mlly Night: AduN llble S.,,,loe, Teen Churc:fl
■.m.; lund■y

■nd

Chlldr- epeclal HffiON 7:30 p.m.

8 'NAI SHOLOM CQNOREOATION Ml 1ottl
A•. Huntington, W.V■• lemoee Frtd■y: 7:41
p.m. l■lunt■y : 1:00 ■.m. 122-2110. Student•

alway, weloome.

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 Ith Awe.
121-7727. Dr. Herold E. Simon•, Mlnl■t•. lerwlce■ : Sunday morning churc:fl edlool- 1:30 ■ .m.;
wol'lhlp Hnloe-10:411.m.; Youth groupe, Sunday nenlng, llble Study, Wednlld■y-7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 2Sth It. A Flf91 Awe. 1220n7. Donald Wright, ........... S.,,,loee: Sunday
Bibi■ ltudy-1:41 ■-m.; Morning Worshlp-10:30
■ .m.; Evening Wor■hlp- 7 p.m. T-,,ortatlon

prowlded.
FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH Ith Awe. ■t

ing the problem and possibly seek
some counseling."
According to Kesterson, a lot of testrela ted anxiety stems from a student's
lack of adequate preparation . "Sufficient studying is on e of the best tension
relievers I know of," she said.
The counselor said she does not advocate a ll night cram sessions. Instead,
Kesterson recommen ds th at students
b udget a reasonable amount of time in
studyin g for each exam. "On the night
before an exam, a genera l review of the
study material before going to sleep
often increases one's reten tion the next
day," she said.
Along with adequate studying, Kesterson emph asized th e n eed for stu-

dents to get their normal amount of
sleep the night before the exam.
On exam day, Kesterson suggests students a rrive at the classroom a little
early, bringing everything they need
for the test. This extra time can be used
by the studen t for a last minute review
of notes, as well as an opportunity to do
some relaxation exercises.
Some of the relaxing techniques Kesterson suggested are alternately tensing and relaxing the major muscles in
the body, takin g slow, deep breath s
and imagining a pleasant, enjoyable
scene.
Kesterson a lso recommended staying
awa y from "panicky students" who

ma y ask worrisome questions before
the exam.
During the actual exam, Kesterson
stressed that students should read the
questions carefully, and not dwell on
those which th ey may have trouble
answering.
After final exams are over, the counselor said it is often a good idea for students to reward themselves in some
way, regardless of their test scores.
"It's important for studen ts to try to
keep final exa ms in the proper perspective," Kesterson said. While the tests
are important and should be regarded
as such by students, the counselor said
students should not "blow them all out
of proportion."

--------------------------------------------OTTERBEIN UN TED METHODIST CHURCM

Flfll l PflEl8YTERIAN CHURCH 101Htf1Awe.
123-1471. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon•, Dr. Ectw.d
W. Donnel, Rew. Donald R. Welgl■n-P-■tore.
lund■y fflOl'nlng WOl"lhlp-10:50 ■.m.; Sunday
■wenlng progr■ m,-1 p .m.; Church 1chool
c l -•l:30 ■.m. e■c:h lund■y; l■n c:tu■ry choir
" " ' -· l■d by loll lken•-7 p .m. •■ch Wedn■ld■y; For epeclll blble ■tudy groupe weellday1, c.. the dlur c:fl oflloe. lponeortng c:flurc:fl
tor Pr■■byterten Manor. 120 bed 11dll ■d c•■
lie■Nh l■clNty ■nd Rlwem- Manor Ap. .menta.

HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 21th Street
and Collis Ave. 522-1282. Jim Franklin, P■ator.
Terry Jesse, Minister of Youth. Jody Vaughn,
Minister of Music. Service: Sunday School-9:45
a.m.; Morning Worshl p- 11 ~.m .; Ev ening
Worshlp -7:00 p.m.; Wednesd ay N ight Youth
Meeting "His Place" 7:00 p.m.; Marshall students
home away from h o me to w orsh i p and
fellowship .

1ST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH Ith Awe. A
12th II. U2-o351. Retreehmente. l:30 ■m - lpel
cal College Student Ct..: Donut■ a Juice fellow■hl p. T■■cher: John Ingram, Program
Coonln■tOI' ■t Orlen Acr•. Style: 10 minute
ln•oductOl'y b■cllground, dllCUlllon. 10:41 Worwhlp . .rwtoe: Rew. Frank E. loum•, Senior
P■etor; Dr. I.Meter ..... Rew. Paul DlppolNo ■nd
Clyde Sindy, A■■l■tant P■etor..

CHURCH lttl ANIIUe ■t 10th Streat. 125-8111.
f . Em- Wood, l■nlor P■elOI'. Jerry Wood,
Dor- Conrad, ■nd Didi H■rold, A-d■e
Pa■tcn . luncl■y Worehlp-1:41 ■.m. ■nd 11 1.m.;
Churc:fl School-College Cl--1:41 ■ .m.

ORACE OOSPEL CHURC H 1111 Adam,
Awnue, PO lox 1211 Huntington, WV 21704.
Dr. Metwln V. Et■w, P■etor; lucky lhephwd,
A•lll■nt P■et or; Rew. Tom Heda•, Chrlltlen
Educ■tlotl end Youth; Luth• w. Holley, VIIN■tlon Mlnlettr, lund■y Morning S.,,,loe end Sunday lchool-10. ■.m.; Ewnlng lerwla.-7:00 p.m.;
Wedneed■y Night lerwlo■ end Prayer S.,,,la.7:30 p.m.; College end Cer- l■turd■y Nlght7:30 p .m.; Choir Thuf9day Nlght-7:30 p.m.
Dlal-A-Dlwotlon (enytlm■ d■y Of night) 1211111.

JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNTED METHODIST

MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY, Fr.
lllark V. Angelo, O.F.M~ Ch■plaln. lund■y M■n
11:00 ■.m. end 1:30 p.m. In the Newman Center,
1IOII 5th Awe. Rellglou1 Education, 1:30 ■. m.
lund■y. D■lly M■■■: 4:00 p.m. Mon., Thu,.~ Fri.
end 1:00 p.m. Wedn•day. Newm■n Center
Hou,.: 10-12; 1-4;7-1:30.

2044 Fifth Awe. J. Wllll■m D■m-, P■el OI'. WOl'lhlp lenla.-1:30 e.m.; Churdl lctlool- 10:30
1.m. (ct- • tor conege 1tudent1 ■w■HIDle).
Sunday

■venlng-7

lund■y-1 p.m.

p .m.; Youth fellow1hlp
Within ..ndng cll■tenoe from MU

donM.
SIXTEENTH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 1147
Nini! Awe. Huntington, WNI Virginia 25703.
Trans,portetlon provided by requeet, phoneMf9.
Brown 5 22- 2830. 8unday lchool- 1:30 ■.m. ;
Sunday Morning Worehlp-11fi ■.m.; lund■y
Evening Wof9hlp-1:30 p.m.; Mld-WHk Pr■yer
Wednad■y-7:30 p.m. P■etor: Rewwend Lawin
WIii- (D.D.), Chalr•De-n: lN C. Scott,
Churdl Clwlc Mf9. Oeorgl ■ W. lcott, A-d ■•
Mlnllter: llewerend Jerry B. M■dkln1.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 721 12th A•.
521-tao. Chat• W. Aurand, P■elOI'. Sunday
ldl■dul« Holy Communlon-1:30 e.m.; Churc:fl
lchool-1:30 ■.m .; The l■ffla.-11 ■.m.; Holy
Communion llr■l lund■y ■■ch month. Lutherlln
Student Mowern■nt-f:30 p.m., llrll ■nd third
8undaye. Tr■n1port■tlon ■w■ll ■ttle. C■II tor
detalll.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th at.

NORWAY AVE. CHURCH Of CHRIST. 1400
Norway Awe. A nn prowlda "-POf1atlon to
~nd from campul fOI' all HfflON. Cell 523-1233
« S:ZS-3302 tor fflOl'e detail■. College Bibi■
d - m_. on lund■y ■t l:30 ■.m. ■nd Wedne■d■y - i n g ■t 7:30 p.m. Dlwotlonal on c■m
pue, Monday 7:00 p.m. In Room 2W37 of the
Memcwtal Student Cent•. Eweryonel1welcom■.
c.11 lum■y 8■ggett, c:■nlflUI mlnl■tw, tor mor■

121-1014. Rew. Robert L. Thoma Rector: Rew.
D■vld W. Saller,

-lltant. Holy Communion-I

Euchnt-1 a.m.; Churc:fl lchool10 ■.m.; WOl'lhlD l■nta.-11 ■.m.

■.m.; F■m lly

12111 It. US-0111. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr., Senior
HIOHLAWN PflHBYTERIAN CHURCH 2111
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 20tt1
........ fr..,ldl Lewie, Al■odlle Mlnl■t«.
Colli■ Awe. 122-1171. Dr. R. J■cbon Hag■, Pa■at. end Ith Awe. 523-0134. Rew. Nell w. Hopp■,
1unc1ay 1en1oee: 1:• ■.m.-Collee• Bibi• a -;
tor. l■ntCN: Sunday lchool•..AS ■.m.; Morning
P■etOI'. l■"loe: lund■y Morning Worehlp-10:41 ,
1ct41 ■.m.-WOflhlp Semo■, 7 p.m.-Youth felWOl'Wllp-11 ■-m .; College youth In hom• on
• .m.; 8und■y Evening S.,,,loe-7 p.m.; Wednalowllllp; WNteadap: 5;30 p.m.-Dlnn« r • •lund■y evening■. W..,.e■d■y ■upp•-f p.m.
E,anlng
Prayer
S.,,,loe-7
p.m.
,._.,...
__
_p.111.-s-ln•
_____
_Dr.
__
_ _ _ _ _■nd
__
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _d■t■II■
_ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ d■y
__
___
__
___
_ _ _ __ , _,,•• w•
wetion■;
1:10
with
11111th.
llble
■tudy-f:30 p.m.
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Rec·eption
Stores to
for Moffat
set Sunday
By Peg Hellstern
It will be a chance to meet the man
behind the story when the Alumni
Association sponsors a Wine and
Cheese Reception on Sunday for Dr.
Charles H. Moffat, author of " Marshall University - An Institution
Comes of Age."
Moffat will be at the reception, which
will be from 2-4 p.m. at Stationers, Inc.,
1945 Fifth Ave., to autograph copies of
his book and to discuss its contents
with the public, Karen Thomas, executive director of the Marshall Alumni
Association and director of Alumni
Affairs, said.
Thomas said that so far response has
been extremely favorable for the book.
"We're real pleased," she said. "People have shown a lot of interest."
Thomas said the Alumni Association
is arra n ging to distribute the book for
sale at the Huntin gton Mall a nd several downtown stores.
She said the book is available in the
Alumni Office, located in the Memorial
Student Center.
Th e cost ofMoffat's book is $50 for th e
limited edition an d $20 for the first edition. Thomas said there is also a $2
ch a rge for shipping and handling
costs.
The book should be available in area
stores by Christmas, Thomas said.

The Marshall Interfraternity Council
will sponsor rush registration on Monday and Tuesday, Ran dy Mullins, IFC
Rush ch airman said .
The registration will be in the Memorial Student Center lobby from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. and in Holderby Hall and Twin
Towers East from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Mullins, Bradshaw senior and a member of
Tau Kappa Epsilon, said that the purpose of registration is to get a list of
names interested i n joining a
fraternity.
"It is important to know that signing
up is not a commitment," Mullins said.
"It is just to let people know who is
in terested."
People signing up during registration
only will be asked to list their names
and ph one n umbers. The list will be
released to all fraternity rush chairmen for use in spring rush.
" All people interested in spring rush
sh ould sign up," Mullins said.

4l

~ \ liiE

•• 1•1011«;•:•~i \
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2050

3rd

By Sara Crickenberger
John S hannon, M.D., will speak on
"The Liberating Arts" today at the
Alpha E psilon Delta, p re-m edical
h onor ary, banqu et, accordin g t o
Kit rin a Kear fott, P enn sb oro senior
and treasure. for the organization .
Shannon , a former practicin g physician, is n ow a graduate student in En glish at Ma rsh a ll. He plan s to discuss
the importa n ce of a libera l arts education to a pre-medical student, Kearfott
said.
Twelve new members of the orga n ization will be inducted a t the banquet as
well, Kearfott said.

Stationers Bookstore is the other bookstore that Marshall uses for texts.
Ken Jones, a manager of the textbooks department,
said they buy back books continually at wholesale prices because they buy them from wholesale companies.
He also said that when the store knows what books are
to be used, they buy them back at 50 percent discount.
According to Jones, as long as they have books they
will be selling them. Concerning discontinued books
Jones said that Stationers buys back books at wholesale
prices if they are no longer going to be used at the store.

SPRING VALLEY COUNTRY CLUE!
Private Parties

GREAT RATES FOR
YOUR SPECIAL FUNCTION
C all Dave: 429-5578

Av e.

Happy Hour

3 .,n.-7 .m.

Mini-Ads
ABORTION Fln•t medlcal c•• avallllble.
Call 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. toll frN, 1-80~439-

A BO RT IO NS - 1-24 -•k termination,.

Apple. made 7
0575.

d■r•

-

Call lrN 1-~321-

FREE
DELIVERY

~l;'! .~\ii1212
Ph . 529-2100
4th Ave. 4.(

Rev. Dan fo1'MOn
525-8336

-=

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED lo 1h••

hOUH beginning ,econd HfflHler. $100
plue utllltln. Phone 1197-5759.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, fumllhed apt. Muet
haft 3-4 people. 'la block from campu,. Call:

522-4413.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom houH, kitchen furnlehed, 2149 4th Ave. Phone 522-4069.

FOR SALE - '79 Pinto. Excell_,t condition.

Call 522-2479 or 89&-2430.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED APARTM ENTS: CloN to M••hlll, Moderate. 523-

3588.

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! all oye, the U.S. not an
agency. Call 802-252-0979 operator 1003.
SUBJECTS Nt:t:DED FOR NUTRITIONAL
STUDY - Mu,t be 25 ye are of age and at leut
30% ove,-fght. Pl-• call Robin at 1196-

2358 or 522-2542.

UNFU RNISH ED APART MENTS - Taking

Doctor to speak
at banquet today

need money for Christmas gifts, or they may need
money to get h ome," Vance said. "At the same time, 25
percent of the money is used to buy texts for the next
semester ."
Vance also said that they have independent buyers to
buy back books that have been discontinued.
"We are anticipating a good buy for us," he said. "We
get more books from students than any book company
that we deal with put together."

If students seem to be clean ing out their books lately,
then it may be because it is just about the end of the
semester and time to sell back textbooks.
At the end of each semester students sell back textbooks or prepare to buy books for the following semester. Marshall University utilizes two bookstores to help
take care of the students' needs.
The Marshall University Bookstore, located in the
Memorial Student Center, is one such store that buys
and sells new and used textbooks. Joseph Vance, manager, said the bookstore will start buying back books
Dec. 11, the last day of classes, and will buy them until
Dec. 19, the last day of finals.
"We buy books in good condition and if we know they
are going to be used, we pay half of what it sells for
new." he said. "The selling price is rounded off to the
nearest quarter."
According to Vance, December is a better month to buy
and return books. The return rate is higher because
more books are sold.
"Students sell more books in December because they

80311.

IFC to sponsor
rush registration
.Monday, Tuesday

buy back texts soon

appllcatlon• for n - 3 • 4 bednn. apte.
Security 1yetem, w/w cpt, FREE Laundry
faclllty. On bu• lne. $300.-325.00 per month.

WIii place roommat• upon requnl (rent
rated per p•eon) 1402 Wahington Ave.
Dally 523-2130 for appt. before 10 or alter 5.

THE
DOUBLE
DRIBBLE
PRESENTS

HAPPY
HOUR

BEFORE EVERY
MARSHALL HOME GAME

2
5

FOR 1 DRINKS
TILL 7:30

IF YOU DON'T HAVE A TICKET COME WA T CH
M U-WVU GA ME ON T .V. WITH US

SAVE TICKET STUB FOR A
1 BEDRO OM FURNISHED A PT. 2 ltlocb
from campue. AYallllble December 11t. Call
522-3117 or
n1r11e and number on

I•••

-••phone.

T H INK YOU'RE PREGNANT? FrN t•te at

FREE DRAFT
AFTER THE GAME

BIRTHRIGHT confldenllll, aleo Pf8Ctlcal,
and emotlonll 1Upport. Houn 10 am - 1 pm
M-Sat. 418 Ith St. Rm 302, 523-1212.

TYPING - $1/ page. Call Debbie al 898-2380
or 523-0070.

THE SPORTS BA R WITH A LL THE STARS
320 20TH ST. HALF BLOCK FROM CA MP US
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I-F OR THE RECO RD!
MU fans should show respect for WVU
Roll out the green carpet, the West Virginia University basketball team is coming to play Marshall's Thundering Herd on Saturday.
However, some Marshall student fans seem to
be taking a negative attitude toward the game.
These students have been plotting antics,which
includes throwing peaches at the West Virginia
team during Saturday's game, to show the Mountaineers just what we are made of.
Grow up students!
Show a little sportsmanship. Don't lower yourselves to the standard of throwing peaches. We
assume this idea was conceived because the
Mountaineers are in the Peach Bowl. Instead of
showing such garulous behavior, we should be
proud of a West Virginia team participating in a

bowl game.
However, if you don't want to show the Mountaineers some respect, at least show the Thundering Herd some respect.
Finally, we have so many dedicated basketball
fans why should a few students ruin the game
and possibly eliminate any future games with
the Mountaineers with their childish behavior.
Although the Herd has a contract with the Mountaineers to play them annually until 1986, WVU
probably wouldn't have any trouble cancelling
the contract if it is treated badly by Marsh all
fans Saturday.
Take heed Herd fans, show some respect for the
Mountaineers and cheer on the Thundering
Herd.
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Applications for holiday break housing available
By Theresa Cummings
being considered for break housing.
After
it is submitted the resident may
Plans for the Christmas break are
underway including the trip home to be still be denied. Putting the application
in doesn't guarantee break housing,"
with family and friends.
Students who will not be going home she said.
Residents must be out of the residence
for the break and wish to stay on cam•
pus should be making arrangements, halls by 2 p.m. Dec. 19, she said. The
according to Elaine Mitchell, director halls reopen at 9 a.m. Jan. 10.
of residence life.
"The residence halls are open earlier
Applications for break housing are after semester breaks because of new
available in the residence life office in students," she said.
Twin Towers East. The application
''If a resident lives about 400 milee
must be submitted by Wednesday, Mit- away from campus and finds distance
chell said.
a problem in getting home, he may be
"Residents need to realize the need to qualified in staying on campus," she
fill out the application before even said.

Mitchell also said employers may p.m. Dec. 19. These residents should
have problems in letting employees off have made arrangements to stay in a
for three weeks, especially during the friend's room in Holderby if they knew
busy Christmas season.
they were not going home.
In viewing the applications, Mitchell
If arrangements have not been made
said each was taken into consideration and the rP.sident does not live in Holof individual needs.
derby but finds he must stay on cam•
"Over Thanksgiving, distance was pus, Mitchell said the residence life
probably the big reason residents office may help the resident find a
didn't get home. But with three weeks, room.
residents should be able to get home
"Everything went well over Thankswith the extended time," she said.
giving, but students must realize the
Stqdents who are approved to stay importance of picking up an applica·
and do not live in Holderby Hall, the tion and filling it out with specific
only residence hall open for break information to the questions it asks,"
housing, should move into the hall by 2 she said.
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No ID, no admittance to WVU game
By Greg Friel
and Vicki Ale shire
. Studen ts who attend Saturday's ~sketba ll game again st West Virginia
U niversity with a Marshall student
ticket a nd a rrive a t the gate without
their ID cards may be forced to watch
the action on television, rather tha n
fro m a seat in Cam Henderson Center.
"Anyone with a studen t ticket will
h ave to h ave a validated ID to get into
the game," Studen t Sen ate President
James A. Dodrill said.
Joe W. Wortha m , athletic ticket ma nager , was contacted Wednesday by
Dodrill, who requested th at each studen t ticket holder be verified as a studen t by gate g uar ds before the studen t
enters Henderson Center .
Dodrill said the ID requirement for
the game wa s a decis ion of Studen t

Governmen t officia ls a nd was s upported by the Athletic Ticket Office.
" Non-students have been using s tudent tickets," Worth a m said. And a
game with the publicity of this on e
against WVU, the possibility of misrepresenta tion of s tudent identity is even
greater.
In the past , studen tID's wer e checked
at the entra nce gate, and if a student
with a ticket s howed-up without a n ID,
gate gua rds would a llow th e student to
pass throug h the checking line, Wortha m said.
Wortha m said Dodrill a lso ment ioned
concer n over a rumor that some Mars hall students wou ld be bringing
marshmallows into Henderson Center
to toss onto th e basketball court.
" We'll (gate gua rds) check to see if
a nyon e's carrying in bags, but we can' t

Simms continues Matathon
t,aining despite cold weather
By Brent Archer
As the cold days of winter begin to
settle in, most people give up all outdoor activities, but for Larry Simms,
even the most frigid weather is n o
excuse to stay indoors.
Simms, Lewisburg senio r who
recently began "training for his second
Boston Marathon, said cold weather
did not hinder his running.
"It' s really like running in the
summer if you dress properly," he said.
" After you run in the cold for a while,
you adapt pretty well."
Inclement and unpredictable weather
conditions, s·.1ch as blowing snow and
sudden temperature changes, are
major problems posed by running in
the winter, Simms said.
"Many times your feet get wet from
running through slush and snow," h e
said. "When it gets really cold you have
to bundle up, and that cuts down on
movement."
Simms said he usually dresses as
lightly as possible for running in the
cold, and that his gear consists of a
tee-shirt and a turtleneck shirt under a
nylon jacket, gloves, toboggan and
nylon running shorts.
"Most body heat is lost through the
head and fingers, so it's important to
keep them covered, as well as most of
the upper torso," he said. "If it gets
below 20 degrees I'll wear something
on my legs."
The biggest mistake made by most

winter runners is wearing too much
clothing, causing overheating, which
in turn can make one very cold if running into a cold wind, he said.
Simms, who currently runs 70 to 80
miles per week to train for the April 12
Boston Marathon, said he runs at the
same pace and distance regardless of
the weather conditions.
He said that contrary to the belief held
by m ost running enthusia sts, brea thing cold air when running is not
harmful t o the body.
Simms was one of four runners from
Marsha ll who participated in the Boston Marathon in April.
He said he was not pleased with his
finishing time of 2:50:31, and that he
thought with proper training, he could
do much better this year.
"Though I'm going about it with the
same attitude, last year was for the
experience," h e s aid. "This year I want
to improve my time."
He said h is training plan this year
would be modified to include alternating light and heavy running days, in
combina tion with an extra emphasis
on hill and speed work.
"Six weeks before the marathon, I
plan to be at a maximum of ll0 miles
per week," he said. "From there I'll
start cutting down, and just before the
race I'll be doing between 40 and 50
miles per week."
"It's just something I really like to
do," he said.

do much if they're (m ar shmallows) hidden in someon e's pocket or purse,"
Wortha m said. Worth a m said h e is
currently checking to see if s tudents
caught throwing m ar shmallow can
be evicted from the game.
All the rules will be strictly en for ced
at Saturday's gam e, Worth a m said.
Student Government h as been working with the ticket office this semester
to develop a student ticket policy for
th e Henderson Center.
Dodrill said the ID requir ement has
been standar d policy at past Marshall
basketball gam es. However, he said it
h as not been en forced at some games
for which there was not a great ticket
dema nd.
" We decided on this after several studen ts came to us expressing the feeling
tha t sever a l student tickets were in the

h ands of n on -students," Dodrill said.
He said h e hoped ticket scalping could
be preven ted by this policy.
Dodrill said a per son who h as a student ticket a nd wa n ts to use it to get a
n on-student into the gam e must ta ke
t he ticket to th e ticket office and h a ve it
stamped as a special g uest pass at a
COPt of $4.
The regular price of student guest
tickets is $4. The 150 seats originally
set aside for student guests were sold
out Monday.
The ticket office is located on Fifth
Avenue across from Twin Towers.
Office hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
today, and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. A
ticket office employee said Thursday
th -: office may be open Saturday afternoon , but definite hours had not yet
been set.

ALMANAC
A Holiday Party, sponsored by the Internation al Student Office, will begin
7 p.m . Friday in the Memorial Student Center Alumni Lounge. Students,
faculty and staff member s are invited .
The learning Resources Center's n ew opera ting h ours for the rest of t he
semester are 8 a .m . to 4:30 p.m. during the week. Students h aving books or
other materials on loan from the Center mus t return books a nd m a terials by
Friday, December 11.
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SPORTS '81
Team psychologically prepared
for WVU game, Zuffelato says
By Patricia Proctor
Thundering Herd Coach Bob Zuffelato said his team will be psychologically prepared for "the most important
game to the state" to be played Saturday night.
The Herd will play state rival WVU on
home ground for the first time in the
tenth game of the series in an 8 p.m.
contest in the Henderson Center. Marshall won for the first time last year.
"I don't think we have to worry about

the psychologial aspect of the game,"
Zuffelato said. "I would worry more
about a game like Armstrong State
where there is not the emotion
involved. Even those players not from
the area are starting to feel the pressure of the Marshall-WVU series, and
for the local players and players who
have been here before the game has
special meaning because it is so important to the state and the people around
us."
Zuffelato said although the game is

Wrestlers to face two opponents
By Micki Auer
The Wrestling Herd will be on the
road this weekend for its first away
matches of the season at West Liberty
State College and California (Pa.)
State University.
Friday the team will face West Liberty
and Saturday the team will go against
California State University and an
unnamed opponent in California, Pa.
Coach Ezra "Bear" Simpkins said the
team will be wrestling athletes from
Western Pennsylvania and Ohio in the
matches. He said he thinks the
wrestlers from these areas are the best
wrestlers in the nation.
Marshall will take 10 wrestlers on the

trip with them. In three weight classes
the wrestlers going on the trip have not
yet been determined, Simpkins said.
In the 126-pound weight class, Troy
Goodson, Shady Spring freshman, will
wrestle-off with Jimmy Haas, Dunbar
sophomore. Jim Failor, Woodbridge,
Va., sophomore, and Rod Pruett, Barboursville freshman, will wrestle-off
for a position in the 142-pound class.
Wrestling-off for a position in the 150pound weight class will be Ed Towle,
Lambertville, Va., freshman, and Jim
Barnes, Oakland, Md., freshman.
Positions have been secured by Steve
Booth, Kenova freshman, in the 118pound class; Danny Ratliff, Quinwood
sophomore, in the 134-pound class;
Preston Thompson, Cincinnati junior,
in the 158-pound class; Tim Jones,

Spencer junior, in the 167-pound class;
Bob Martin, Aliquippa, Pa., freshman,
in the 177-pound class; Bill Davenport,
Kenova freshman, in the 190-pound
class, and Jim Mahan, Ravenswood
sophomore in the heavy weight class.
"Instead of going south, we're going
north where the competition is," Simpkins said. "The tougher the better.
Competition is the name of the game in
wrestling."
"When you're starting as many as
five freshmen-that's half the teamyou can't predict beating anybody,"
Simpkins said. "It's not that the freshmen are letting us down-they're not,
but we have to be realistic, because the
other teams will be wrestling experienced upperclassmen."

Furman and Eastern Kentu~ky
face MU swimmers this weekend

By Colette Fraley

......

Swimming Coach Bob Saunders said
he expects today's 4 p.m. meet with
Eastern Kentucky University and
Saturday's meet with Furman to be the
two toughest MU will face this
semester.
Against EKU, Suanders said he is
looking to offset its advantage in some
of the distance events with MU's sprint
strength.
"EKU lost a meet to the University of
Cincinnati, but it had some excellent
times in the effort," he said. "It had
times faster than the ones which we've
posted in the 200-yard butterfly, 1,000yard and 500-yard freestyle events."
Saunders said he hopes to offset those
kinds of efforts by EKU with strong
showings by MU in the 50-yard freestyle, 100-yard individual medley and
200-yard breaststroke.
Even though Marshall defeated Eastern last year, Saunders said he is not
expecting an easy meet.
"I look for the first half of the meet to
be very close," he said. "I expect it will
come down to the very last relay. It
should be an exciting meet."

. .. , ....... ""'""

Saunders said he didn't expect things
to get any easier in Saturday's 1 p.m.
meet with Southern Conference rival
Furman.

"Furman was our chief competition at
the conference championships last
year," he said. "I know it didn't have a
big recruiting year as far as numbers
go, but they have a strong team returning, including the conference diving
champion."
Saunders said he isn't sure how the
long trip to Huntington will affect the
team, but he said he is sure Furman
will be competitive.
" It would be a big boost for the team to
be able to go home and say it beat us at
home," he said. "When you're at the top
· of the league, people are always com·
ing after you."
Saunders said he didn't know how
having tough back-to-back matches
would affect the team.
"If you have a tough meet on Friday,
you'd like to be able to have an easier
one Saturday or vice versa," he said.
"But we'll probably have to swim our
season-best times to stay close and
competitive with both teams."
The lack of seating in the Gullickson
Hall Natatorium is the only negative
aspect which Saunders said he could
see to the weekend meets.
"We're at a disadvantage because of
the loss of most of the spectator seating," he said. "It always helps the team
members to see their friends in the
stands, because we don't have the
opportunity to swim here very often.

the most important to the state, it is not
necessarily the most important game
on Marshall's schedule.
"I am not trying to lessen the importance of the game, because when something is that important to the people
around us, it is to us too," he said.
"However, the conference is our ticket
to the NCAA, and those games are
"llost important to us."
Continued on page 8

Carl Lee selected
for all-conference
Carl Lee, junior safety for the
Marshall football team, waa
selected for first team AllSouthern Conference honors
Tuesday, according to the Asaociated Press.
"I was shocked," Lee aaid. "I
had thought about it before, but
I didn't expect it. I waa hoping to
make it last year, but I didn't, so
really you could say it came a
year late."
Lee is the second Marshall
player ever to be selected for
first team all-conference
honors. Former placekicker
Barry Childers was the first,
when he was selected conference freshman of the year last
year.
Lee said he was pleased with
the honor for several reasons.
''I think it's great forthewbole
secondary," he said. "A lot of it
has to do with us, the gang of
four, being as one. I am just the
one in the spotlight position,
and if everyone else does their
job, it makes me look a whc..e lot
better."

Women's team
looks forward
to home games
By Scott Andrews
The Marshall University women's
basketball team is looking forward to
coming home after dropping a 78-76
overtime decision to the University of
the District of Columbia at UDC Wednesday night, head coach Judy Southard said.
The Herd will begin a five game home
stand in the Henderson Center by playing West Virginia in a Saturday afternoon preliminary to the men's game.
They will follow that game with a Monday night clash with the Louisville
Cardinals.
"Coming ho1.._ ill be a good thing
for us," Southard said. "It will be
really good to play in our own arena on
our campus in front of the students and
public.
In Wednesday's game, Senior point
guard Barbara McConnell sent the
game into overtime when her two free
throws tied the score at 66. UDC then
Continued on page 8
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Team

Continued from page 7
Zuffelato said the team has been concentrating on improving its defense for
the WVU contest.
"We work on defense first thing in
practice and try to put emphasis on it
while everyone is fresh, " he said. He
said the Herd will see a lot of different
looks from WVU.
"They'll mix their defenses; they usually press after :nade baskets and free
throws, and they rebound very, very
hard," he said. "We will have to try to
equalize with them on the boards. They
out-rebounded us 47-32 last year, and
we have to watch out for them there. If
we can stay even with them there, we
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points.
In
last
year's
contest
against
have a good chance of winning."
Zuffelato said he is not sure yet about WVU, Washington scored a season
who will start Saturday, but the proba- high 26 points.
Continued from page 7
ble starters for the Herd are Sam
He said the game holds a little extra broke out to a quick lead in the OT
Henry, LaVerne Evans , George intensity for the team.
period behind the scoring of Diane
Washington, David Wade and Charles
Bushrod. The Herd closed the gap to
" It is a more intense game for the one point with nine seconds to play but
Jones.
The Mountaineers have will start fans, because very few of the players on couldn't get off the potential gamereturners Russel Todd, forward, Phil the court are from West Virginia, but winning shot. UDC made a foul shot to
Collins, center, Greg Jones, guard, there still is something extra there, set the final score.
Tony Washam, guard and Michael because the fans make the game what
"'~hat was the most physical game
King, forward. WVU lost one starter, it is, and they create the atmosphere,"
I've ever been involved in as a coach,"
Greg Nance, since the Herd's win a Washington said.
Southard said. "We were fortunate to
year ago.
" I look for a hard-fought, close game come out of the game without any
George Washington has scored 44 that will be decided by two, three or
injuries."
points in the first two games of the sea- four points," Washington said. " I
son, and is now tied with Ken Laba- think it will be a fast-paced, quick
Southard said that West Virginia will
nowski for 14th place on the list of game, and both teams will be very probably do a lot of full court pressing
career scoring leaders with 1252 aggressive."
in Saturday's game.

Women's team
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